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Extended x-ray absorption �ne-structure (EXAFS) data collected in the uorescence m ode are

susceptible to an apparentam plitudereduction dueto theself-absorption oftheuorescing photon

by thesam plebefore itreachesa detector.Previoustreatm entshavem adethesim plifying assum p-

tion thatthe e�ectofthe EXAFS on the correction term isnegligible,and thatthe sam plesare in

the thick lim it. W e presenta nearly exacttreatm entthatcan be applied forany sam ple thickness

orconcentration,and retainsthe EXAFS oscillationsin the correction term .

PACS num bers:61.10.H t

Underidealcircum stances,such asa very dilute sam -

ple,the photoelectric partofthe x-ray absorption coef-

�cient,�,is proportionalto the num ber ofuorescence

photons escaping the sam ple. However,in extended x-

ray absorption �ne-structurespectroscopy (EXAFS),the

m ean absorption depth changeswith theenergyofthein-

cidentphoton,E ,which changestheprobability thatthe

uorescence photon willbe reabsorbed by the sam ple.

Thisself-absorption causesa reduction in the m easured

EXAFS oscillations,�exp,from the true �,and hence

needsto be included in any subsequentanalysis.

Previous treatm ents [1, 2, 3]to correct for the self-

absorption e�ectaccountforthe changein depth due to

theabsorption edgeand dueto thesm ooth decreasein �

thatfollows,forinstance,a Victoreen form ula,and have

been shown to be quite e�ective in certain lim its.These

treatm ents typically m ake two im portant assum ptions.

First,the so-called \thick lim it" isused to elim inate the

dependence on the actualsam ple thickness,lim iting the

applicability to thick,concentrated sam ples,such assin-

gle crystals.O ne exception isthe work ofTan,Budnick

and Heald [2],which m akesa num berofotherassum p-

tionsto estim ate the correction to the am plitude reduc-

tion factor,S20,and to the Debye-W aller factors,�2’s,

ratherthan correcting the data in a m odel-independent

way.A second assum ption isthat,in orderto m ake the

correction factoranalytical,atone pointin the calcula-

tion,the true absorption coe�cients for the absorbing

speciesand thewholesam plearereplaced with theirav-

erage values;in otherwords,the m odulating e�ectof�

on the correction factor is taken as very sm all. Below,

we presenta treatm ent that,with only one assum ption

thatisnearly exactforallcaseswe havem easured,cor-

rectsuorescenceEXAFS datadirectlyin k-spaceforany

concentration or thickness. This correction is dem on-

strated for a copper foilthat is about one absorption-

length thick,and isthereforenotin the thick lim it.

Figure 1 showsthe geom etry used in thiscalculation.

The uorescence yield atthe pointofabsorption ispro-

portionalto the x-ray intensity I atthatpointand the
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FIG .1: G eom etry used in calculating self-absorption correc-

tion in EXAFS.

.

uorescencee�ciency.The intensity I ata depth y is

I = I0e
��(E )y

:

Theuorescencephoton then hasto escape.Theuores-

cenceux from thispointin the sam pleisthen

If = I0e
��(E )y

e
��(E f )z�a(E )�a(E );

where�a(E )istheabsorptionduetotheabsorbingatom ,

�(E )isthetotalabsorption,�a(E )istheuorescencee�-

ciencyperunitsolid angle,E istheincidentbeam energy,

E f istheenergy oftheuorescing photon,and we’reas-

sum ingthatallthem easured uorescenceiscom ingfrom

thedesired process(eg.Cu K �,any othercountscan be

subtracted o� ).Thisequation isonly trueataparticular

y and z,so we m ustintegrate

dIf = I0�a�ae
�(� T y+ �f z)dy:

Heretheenergy dependencesareim plicitand we’veused

�T = �(E )and �f = �(Ef). The variablesz and y are

dependentvia ysin� = zsin� = x. Changing variables,

weobtain

dIf = I0�a�a
1

sin�
e
�(

�
T

sin �
+

�
f

sin �
)x
dx
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If = I0�a�a
1

sin�

Z d

0

e
�(

�
T

sin �
+

�
f

sin �
)x
dx

If =
I0�a�a

�T + g�f

h

1� e
�(

�
T

sin �
+

�
f

sin �
)d
i

; (1)

where g �
sin �

sin �
. Eq. 1 describes the uorescence in

the direction given by �. Atthis pointone should inte-

grate overthe detector’ssolid angle. Ignoring thisinte-

gralcan a�ectthe�nalobtained correction [4],especially

for glancing-em ergent angle experim ents. However,for

detectorgeom etrieswhere� + � = 90�,we�nd them ax-

im um error in g is on the order of� 1 � 2% even for

�� � 5� at � = 80�. For m ore severe geom etries,the

solid angle should be considered,but for the following,

weignorethiscorrection.

In EXAFS m easurem ents,we want

� =
�a � ��a

��a
;

butwhatweactually obtain experim entally is

�exp =
If �

�If
�If

;

where �If isthesplinefunction �tto thedata to sim ulate

the \em bedded atom " background uorescence(roughly

If withoutthe EXAFS oscillations). Now m ake the fol-

lowing substitutions:

�T = ��T + � ��a

�a = (� + 1)��a

�T � ��T = �a � ��a:

Theseequationsand Eq.1 arethen plugged into �exp:

1+ �exp =
�a(��T + g�f)[1� e

�(
�
T

sin �
+

�
f

sin �
)d
]

��a(�T + g�f)[1� e
�(

��
T

sin �
+

�
f

sin �
)d
]
:

Dividing by 1+ � and de�ning � � ��T + g�f,weget:

1+ �exp

1+ �
=
[1� e

�( �� T + � ��a + g�f )
d

sin � ]�

(� + � ��a)[1� e
� � d

sin � ]
:

Now �exp can be written in term softhe actual�:

�exp =

"

1� e
�(�+ � �� a )

d

sin �

1� e
� � d

sin �

#�
�(� + 1)

� + � ��a

�

� 1: (2)

Atthis point in the calculation,the relation between �

and �exp isexact.However,weneed � in term sof�exp,

and Eq.2 is for �exp in term s of�. In order to invert

Eq.2,wem akea sim ple approxim ation.Assum ing that

� ��ad

sin�
< < 1

wecan say

1� e
�(�+ � �� a )

d

sin � � 1� e
� � d

sin � (1�
� ��ad

sin�
): (3)

This approxim ation gets worse with large � and ��a.

It also has a m axim um for both � and d, because of

the e
� � d

sin � term . Plugging in som e typical num bers

from the Cu K -edge of YBa2Cu3O 7 (� = 10�, ��T =

01:32�m �1 ;�F = 1:10�m �1 ;��a = 1:0�m �1 and � = 0:5)

them axim um erroris� 2:7% ata thicknessof� 1:9�m .

Such a high valueof� doesnotactually occurin YBCO .

Indeed,such a high � is very rare. In any case,vari-

ous com binations ofthe above param eters can conspire

toproduceerrorsabove1% ,sotheapproxim ation should

be m onitored when m aking the correctionsoutlined be-

low.

W ith the above approxim ation,and de�ning the fol-

lowing quantities:

� =
��ad�

sin�
e
� � d

sin �

 = 1� e
� � d

sin � ;

Eq.2 isreduced to a quadraticequation in � and wecan

�nally write the fullcorrection form ula:

� =
� [(� � ��a(�exp + 1))+ �]+

p
[(� � ��a(�exp + 1))+ �]2 + 4���exp

2�
; (4)

wherethesign ofthesquarerootwasdeterm ined by tak-

ing the thick orthin lim its.In the thick lim it(d ! 1 ),

Eq.4 gives:

� =
�exp

1�
��a

�
�exp �

��a

�

;

which is the sam e ascalculated in Ref. [3]without the

�exp term in the denom inator. In the thin lim it,itcan

be shown thatEq.4 reducesto � = �exp,asexpected.

W e perform ed an experim ent on a copper foil to

dem onstrate the correction. Cu K -edge data were col-
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FIG .2:Correction term �=�exp given by Eq.4 forCu K -edge

absorption data from a 4.6 �m -thick copperfoilat� = 49:4
�
.
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FIG .3:Corrected EXAFS data in k-spaceforthecopperfoil

data,com pared to transm ission data and uncorrected uo-

rescence data. Note that the corrected data are di�cult to

discern on top ofthe transm ission data.

lected both in thetransm ission m ode and in the uores-

cencem odeusing a 32-elem entCanberra germ anium de-

tectoron beam line11-2attheStanford Synchrotron Ra-

diation Laboratory (SSRL).The transm ission data were

checked for pinhole e�ects (found to be negligible) and

the uorescence data were corrected fordead tim e.The

sam ple thickness was estim ated to be 4.6 �m from the

absorption step atthe edge,and wasoriented such that

� = 49:4� 0:5�. The thickness is about25% ofthe es-

tim ated thick-lim itthickness.The data werereduced to

k-space using the RSXAP analysis program REDUCE

[5,6,7],which incorporatesthese corrections. Figure 2

showsthecorrection factor(�=�exp)forthesedata.The

error in the approxim ation in Eq. 3 exceeds 1% only

below � 1�A �1 . The totalcorrection in the thick lim it

ism uch larger(about3 tim esthe displayed correction).

As shown in Fig. 3,the corrected uorescence data in

k-spacearerem arkably sim ilarto thetransm ission data,

despite the largem agnitudeofthe correction.

Although only a copperfoilisreported asan exam ple,

we have successfully applied this correction to a wide

rangeofoxidesand interm etallics,including single crys-

talsand thin �lm s[8,9,10,11,12]. The ability to cor-

rectfor interm ediate �lm thicknesses is,in fact,crucial

forstudying �lm sthinnerthan � 20�m thick.

In sum m ary, we have provided an im proved self-

absorption correction forEXAFS data that operatesat

any sam ple thicknessorconcentration. O urexam ple of

a purecopperfoildem onstratesboth theaccuracy ofthe

correctionand that,forconcentrated sam ples,thecorrec-

tion can besurprisinglylarge.M oreover,forwell-ordered

m aterials,� can havea surprisingly largee�ect.
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